At East Side Mario's Restaurant you will experience the atmosphere of New York's lower East Side. We feature our full menu until closing so you can enjoy the flavor of American Italian food prepared just the way they do in Little Italy late into the night.

Open Until 1:00 a.m. Monday to Saturday
Sunday Until 11:00 p.m.

Directed by
Rod Maxwell
Music Direction by
Jean Minicelli
Music Production by
Alan Poaps
Costumes and Set Designed by
David Juby
Choreography by
Stephen Greig
Lighting Designed by
Adam Stewart
Sound Designed by
John Lott

Generously Sponsored by

Radio to Remember
chwo 1250
Snack on a little *comedy*. Nibble on a bit of *drama*. Feast on *song* and *dance*. Savour a few *literary* tidbits. Sample sumptuous *wine* and *beer*.

The fun doesn’t stop here! An *Entertainment Passport* ensures a full season of dining & entertainment pleasure at prices not even the director’s mother gets!

**A Taste of our Town**

*Saturday, February 3, 1996.*

Tickets are $25 and will be available in the New Year through **The Oakville Center** Box Office, 815-2021.

For more information call the **Oakville Arts Council** at 844-7257.

---

**Producer’s Notes**

*Welcome to Style ’95 - 18 AGAIN’ our summer touring show. This year we will take you back in time to when you were 18 years old. With something for everyone, from Big Bop to Dixieland, this year Style will bring back your fondest memories of summers gone by. So sit back and enjoy your trip down memory lane!*

*Theatre Sheridan is looking for your support. We are launching Friends of Theatre Sheridan, our membership campaign. Look for information about becoming a part of our extended family in this ram.*

*The Sheridan has another sensational line-up for our 1995-96 season. We will be presenting *Lies & Legends; The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin; The Pajama Game; Little Shop of Horrors;* and in the Studio Theatre *Top Girls* and *Not Wanted on the Voyage*. You told us that you wanted more musicals, so our 23rd season is filled with what you like best!*

*Thank you for being a part of our Theatre Sheridan family and continuing to support educational theatre. Enjoy this year’s presentation of Style ’95 and we look forward to seeing you in the fall.*

*Enjoy!*

*Signature*

Graham Frampton
Producer, Theatre Sheridan

P.S. If you are not on our mailing list, and you would like to receive a season’s brochure, please fill out the information form located at the back of this program and mail it to us.
Panasonic
Makers of every size battery you can think of... including the batteries for the wireless mikes used today.

We hope you get a charge out of the performance!

---

**Sheridan Style Celebrates their 13th year!**

Welcome to this year's musical journey down memory lane as Theatre Sheridan presents Style '95 in "18 AGAIN!"

The Music Theatre Department of Sheridan College first assembled Sheridan Style in 1982. The idea was to bring live entertainment to a larger audience and to provide an opportunity for our students to experience working and touring in a musical revue. Auditions and interviews are held in January for the students of the Performance and the Technical Production programs. Six to eight performers and two technicians are hired to go on tour to cottage country for eleven weeks. This year we can be seen at Bayview - Wildwood, Talisman Mountain Resort, Fern Resort, Wig-a-Mog Inn and Cleveland's House.

In September we return to Sheridan College and open the Theatre Sheridan main stage season. We also perform Style at local venues to promote our productions. You may have seen us at A Taste of our Town - Oakville Centre for the Performing Arts, The Oakville Waterfront Festival, Sheridan College's Open House, and at various venues across Ontario over the past 13 years.

We have loved entertaining you over the years, and look forward to providing you with a window on the talents of some of Canada's best performers. Former cast members of Style can and have been seen in the Toronto productions of Crazy For You, Miss Saigon, Show Boat, Forever Plaid, Napoleon, Tommy, Phantom of the Opera, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat, Les Miserables and many, many more.

Thank-you for being a part of our Theatre Sheridan family this summer, enjoy this year's presentation of Style and we look forward to seeing you at Theatre Sheridan in the fall.

Enjoy!

---

An adventure awaits in Port Dover on the north shore of Lake Erie.
Main & Market Streets
(look for the Clock Tower)
June - September
Call the Box office for Ticket Information at (519) 583-2221
Welcome to our high energy musical revue! As usual, Sheridan Style presents songs that will bring back your fondest memories of summers gone by. This year we have created and choreographed a show with medleys from Dixieland, Country, Louis Jordan and of course Bopping and Grooving songs from the 40's to the present. So step back in time with Sheridan Style, sit back and relax and enjoy this trip down memory lane!

Company
(in alphabetical order)

Jay Davis .............................................. Performer
Jay will be entering his second year at Sheridan College in September. He made his debut on the Sheridan main stage in the musical Cabaret. Jay would like to invite you to enjoy the great productions at Sheridan College throughout the school year. Jay is excited about the show this summer and hopes you have a good time watching!

John Dixon .............................................. Performer
John Dixon is entering his second year at Sheridan College. He began his training at Cawthra Park School for the Arts in Mississauga. He also has an extensive background in Musical Theatre where he had roles in Bye Bye Birdie, The Pajama Game, Into the Woods and the Ontario Sear’s Drama Festival. His latest accomplishment was a part in Theatre Sheridan’s production of Cabaret. He is very excited to be a member of Sheridan Style. He hopes you have as much fun watching the show as he has had performing in it!

Aaron Hanna ......................................... Company Technician
Aaron is entering his second year of Technical Production at Sheridan College. A few of his latest credits include Sound booth operator on The World Goes Round, Electrician for Cabaret and Production Assistant on A Midsummer Night’s Dream. He hopes that his second year is as eventful as his first.

Ryan Kelly ............................................. Performer
Ryan hail’s from a one stop light town just north of the Holland Marsh in the Vegetable Heart of Ontario! This is his second season with the Sheridan Style and he will be entering his third year at Sheridan College in September. Some of Ryan’s past credit include A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Cabaret, Style ‘94 and Plaza Suite. He’d like to send his regards to his mom. Watch for Ryan in the Disney Medley, he’s the house made of straw!

Company
(in alphabetical order)

Julie Laferriere ..................................... Performer
Julie is the red head in the show. Ha! Ha! She has been seen playing Anne in Anne of Green Gables and Grace in Annie with The Company of Musical Theatre in our nation’s capital where she was born. She has performed at Canada’s Wonderland in their “Rock On” show. In September, Julie will be entering her second year in the Music Theatre program at Sheridan College. She is looking forward to a peaceful summer sharing a house with the cast of Style. She sends a special ‘bonjour’ to family and friends who always show up.

Tina Maddigan ...................................... Performer
Tina is excited to be a part of this year’s Style - 18 AGAIN! She is entering her second year at Sheridan College; although she enjoys living in Ontario, her heart is still in Newfoundland. Tina’s past theatrical experiences include Adelaide in Guys and Dolls, Alda in Man of La Mancha, and Cinderella in Cinderella. She was part of the touring company of Celebrate Canada and was 1994 Canadian Actor of the Year. Tina would like to thank her mother and her family for their love and support. Let’s Dance Guys!

Nicole McNamara ................................. Company Manager
Nicole, a recent graduate of the Technical Production program with high honours, is delighted to be a member of Sheridan Style ‘95. Past credits at Sheridan include; Wardrobe Assistant for A Midsummer Night’s Dream, The Philadelphia Story, The World Goes Round, and Stage Manager for Cabaret. She looks forward to an exciting summer on tour with the cast.

Kara Tremel ......................................... Performer
“C’mon town!” Actually it’s Calgary, Alberta where Kara comes from. She is thrilled to be a part of Style ‘95. She has performed in such shows as A Midsummer Night’s Dream, Cabaret, and Oliver. Last summer she was seen singing and dancing her heart out at Cullen Gardens in Whistby. Kara has had a great time putting this show together and hopes you have just as much fun watching.

Mark Umphrey ...................................... Performer
Mark was last seen as Ernst in Cabaret and Demetrius in A Midsummer Night’s Dream this past season at Sheridan and is excited to be touring this summer as part of Sheridan Style. Mark has played leading roles in such shows as Guendoline, Bysteat in the Park, Little Shop of Horrors and was a lead singer last summer in Canada: Coast to Coast at Cullen Gardens. Prior to that he spent a season at the Charlottetown Festival appearing in The Princess and the Handmaiden and as a lead singer in Spirit of a Nation. He was also a cast member of the original 1992 national tour of Experience Canada’s Spirit of a Nation and can be heard on the original cast recording. He would like to thank all of his family and friends for their continued support.

Chantelle Wilson ................................. Performer
Chantelle hails from the exotic suburbs of Ottawa where she had the choice of entering politics or musical theatre. Happily, she chose the latter and went on to perform with The Company of Musical Theatre in A Chorus Line, Anne of Green Gables, Annie and as the baker’s wife in Into the Woods. Chantelle is happy to be a member of the Style cast. Special thanks to all her friends and family who dissuaded her from running for Prime Minister!
Join our 1995-96 Company and Share the Applause!

The mandate of the Music Theatre Department is to provide excellence in education for aspiring theatre performers and technicians. Theatre Sheridan provides our students with the practical training they will need to be successful in today’s entertainment industry, and we have enjoyed over two decades of success, presenting our audiences with high quality and affordable entertainment.

However, the rising cost of presenting our Theatre Sheridan productions has placed a severe strain on our resources. We are currently exploring a variety of ways to meet the challenge of maintaining the calibre of productions offered to our patrons and, above all, ensuring the quality of the experience we offer to our students.

To this end we invite you to become a Friend of Theatre Sheridan. Membership costs as little as $25 for an ensemble role. By doing so you will be directly supporting the students you have seen onstage and behind the scenes.

This is the beginning of our annual Friends of Theatre Sheridan campaign. We wish to continue to provide the high quality of theatre and education that has earned us our excellent reputation. Join with us as a member of our Theatre Sheridan family and know that you are making a significant contribution to the training of tomorrow’s professional performers and technicians.

OUR ADDRESS IS:
Sheridan College
Music Theatre Department - Friends of Theatre Sheridan
1430 Trafalgar Road
Oakville, Ontario
L6H 2L1

Become a Friend of Theatre Sheridan and help support the stars of tomorrow!

**Ensemble** $25.
- advance notification of subscription information and an opportunity to order tickets before the box office officially opens
- priority processing on all ticket orders
- special recognition in our Members Register, displayed in the Theatre throughout the season
- an income tax receipt for a portion of your donation

**Supporting Role** $50.
In addition to the above
- member’s initial order will be processed without service charges
- free ticket exchanges
- annual subscription to Behind the Scenes, our members newsletter

**Leading Role** $100.
In addition to the above
- recognition in all show programs
- an invitation to attend a dress rehearsal

**Starring Role** $250.
In addition to the above
- special recognition in all show programs
- special invitation to season opening press gala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ensemble Role $25.</th>
<th>Leading Role $100.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Role $50.</td>
<td>Starring Role $250.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ______________________
Address: ____________________
City: ___________ Postal Code: __________
Phone Number: (____) ______________
Visa □ □ MasterCard □ Cheque □ Amount __________
Card Number ___________________ Expiry Date ____
Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________
**Graduates**

### PERFORMANCE PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Role/Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy J Alex</td>
<td>Crazy For You, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Connolly</td>
<td>Stratford Festival; Shenandoah on Broadway; Cruise Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark C. Ferguson</td>
<td>Show Boat; Miss Saigon, Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liz Gilroy</td>
<td>Stratford Festival, Gypsy: Nansence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina Giornofelice</td>
<td>Stratford Festival; Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaquie Holroyd</td>
<td>Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Huffman</td>
<td>“Cosette” in Les Miserables (in Toronto &amp; Broadway)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Keaney</td>
<td>Crazy For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Lampert</td>
<td>Director, Shaw Festival - 10 Minute Alibi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Leblanc</td>
<td>Tommy; CBC T.V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharron Matthews</td>
<td>Show Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul McQuillan</td>
<td>Buddy: Forever Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Roth</td>
<td>Tommy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camilla Scott</td>
<td>Currently “Polly” in Crazy For You(Toronto); Days of Our Lives; Evita; Shenandoah on Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sal Scozzari</td>
<td>Guys and Dolls, Stratford Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Shyer</td>
<td>Currently “Raoul” in The Phantom of the Opera; Miss Saigon; Assasins; Les Miserables; Stratford Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Simpson</td>
<td>Stratford Festival; The Boyfriend; Shaw Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Staltari</td>
<td>Forever Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoff Tyler</td>
<td>Tommy; Stratford Festival, Gypsy; Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanna U'ren</td>
<td>Les Miserables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Webb</td>
<td>Canada’s Bad Boy of Variety Entertainment - combines comedy with juggling, magic and fire-eating,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Williams</td>
<td>Released new album with Trend records.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lu Zahalan</td>
<td>Recording artist, Juno nominee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Keenan, Perry Marshall, Kathy Martorino, Karen Pitre – Rivington Station</td>
<td>Lead vocalists for Midnite Hour (an exciting 9 piece tribute band to the R &amp; B era).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Leblanc, Sonia May and Karen Cohen –</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL PRODUCTION PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate</th>
<th>Role/Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Margie Bell</td>
<td>Wardrobe/Dresser, Stratford Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Bruce</td>
<td>Technician, The Grand Theatre; London</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Bussanich</td>
<td>Properties Builder for National Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Chenier</td>
<td>Mirvish Productions Company Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Costa</td>
<td>Equity Stage Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Darocha</td>
<td>Manitoba Theatre Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Diamond</td>
<td>Westin, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Foley</td>
<td>Westin, Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Goetz</td>
<td>Free Lance Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Guhl</td>
<td>Christie Lites Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Handegord</td>
<td>Stratford Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart Hardwick</td>
<td>Member Local 58 - Crazy For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Johnston</td>
<td>Westin, Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Lee</td>
<td>Director - The Phantom of the Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Lisson</td>
<td>Head Scenic Artist, Theatre Aquarius, Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lott</td>
<td>Sound Consultant for the Toronto Production of Forever Plaid and Sound Designer for the National Tour of Forever Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les MacLean</td>
<td>Member Local 58 - Crazy For You</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra McKay</td>
<td>L.A.T.S.E. crew member, Stratford Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equity Stage Manager and Production Manager, Theatre Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garth Mesz</td>
<td>Carpenter, Manitoba Theatre for Young People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Rea</td>
<td>Westbury National Show Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Rigby</td>
<td>Head of Wardrobe - Theatre Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindy Robb</td>
<td>Head of Props, Theatre New Brunswick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Robertson</td>
<td>Head of Wardrobe, Winnipeg Ballet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ruth</td>
<td>Hirschhorn Associates Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Salverda</td>
<td>Technical Director, Canadian Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Schamehorn</td>
<td>Resident ASM Equity Showcase Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Scollon</td>
<td>Asst Technical Director, Shaw Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott</td>
<td>Technical Coordinator, Markham Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Sperry</td>
<td>Company Manager, Forever Plaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Vanderlip</td>
<td>Blyth Festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corporate Sponsorship

Theatre Sheridan gratefully acknowledges the corporate support of:
- CHWO 1250 Radio to Remember
- BOSE Ltd., Richmond Hill
- Matsushita Electric of Canada Ltd., Mississauga
- William F. White Ltd.

Special Thanks

Theatre Sheridan acknowledges the following for their support:
- Westsun Toronto Inc.
- Physical Resources Department
- Planning Development and Marketing Division

Make an Evening Of It!

An evening at our cabaret style theatre is a memorable way to celebrate any special occasion.
- Gift Certificates are available by calling (905) 845-9430 ext 2714 (1) or during Box Office hours at: (905) 815-4049.
- Theatre Sheridan offers group discounts for groups with more than 15 people.
- We also offer special prices for Seniors, Students and Sheridan Alumni.
- Wheelchair seating is available, please make your request when ordering tickets.

Refreshments

Beverages are available prior to the show and at intermission from the bar located on the main floor of Sheridan Hall.

Light healthy snacks are also available for your enjoyment during the performance. They include Fruit plates, Veggie & Cheese plates as well as Potato Chips.

In an attempt to be environmentally conscious, our beverages are served in recycleable plastic cups.

House Notes

Welcome to our non-smoking environment.

For the comfort of performers, technicians and patrons:
- Latecomers may not be admitted until a suitable break in the program and only at the discretion of house management.
- Patrons are kindly asked to ensure that watch alarms and pagers do not sound during the performance.
- The use of cameras, recording equipment, radios or any playback device is not permitted in the theatre.
Keep in Touch!

We welcome your comments.
Our address is: The Music Theatre Department
Sheridan College, 1430 Trafalgar Road
Oakville, Ontario L6H 2L1

Add your name to our mailing list

___ Please send me your 1995-96 season brochure
___ Please send information on the Performance Program
___ Please send information on the Technical Production Program.
___ Please send information on Friends of Theatre Sheridan
___ Please send information on becoming a corporate sponsor

Name: _______________________
Address: _______________________
City: ___________________________ Postal Code: _____________
Day Phone: (___) __________ Evening Phone: (___) ____________
Comments: _______________________

Theatre Sheridan's 1995-96 season brochure will be available in September, 1995.

THEATRE SHERIDAN 1995-96 SEASON
JOIN US FOR OUR NEW SEASON!

MAIN STAGE THEATRE
Style '95 - 18 Again!
September 21 – 23, 1995
Lies & Legends; The Musical Stories of Harry Chapin
Original production by Joseph Stern, Sandi, Stephen & Tom Chapin
November 8 – 25, 1995

THE PAJAMA GAME
Book by George Abbott & Richard Bissell
Lyrics by Richard Adler & Jerry Ross
February 7 – 24, 1996

Catch a Rising Star
March 1 & 2, 1996

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
A musical comedy by Howard Ashman
Music by Alan Menken
April 10 – 27, 1996

STUDIO THEATRE
Top Girls
By Caryl Churchill
February 14 – 24, 1996

Not Wanted on the Voyage
By Timothy Findley
April 24 – May 4, 1996

CALL THE BOX OFFICE AT (905) 815-4049
1430 Trafalgar Road, Oakville, Ontario
And these weekend features...

**The Wax Works**
with Bill Miller
Fridays at 8:00 p.m.

**Make Believe Ballroom**
with Jim Paulson
Saturdays at 1:00 p.m.

**Big Band Jump**
with Don Kennedy
Saturdays at 7:00 p.m.

**Applause**
with Michael Englebert
Sundays at 5:00 p.m.

**Flashback**
with Brian Peroff
Sundays at 7:00 p.m.